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Abstract: Proteins and their modifications of the natural mummy of Cangrande della Scala (Prince

of Verona, Northern Italy, 1291–1329) were studied. The nano-LC-Q-TOF analysis of samples of rib
bone and muscle from the mummy showed the presence of different proteins including Types I, III,

IV, V, and XI collagen, hemoglobin (subunits alpha and beta), ferritin, biglycan, vitronectin, pro-

thrombin, and osteocalcin. The structure of Type I and Type III collagen was deeply studied to
evaluate the occurrence of modifications in comparison with Type I and Type III collagen coming

from tissues of recently died people. This analysis showed high percentage of asparaginyl and glu-

taminyl deamidation, carbamylation and carboxymethylation of lysine, as well as oxidation and
dioxidation of methionine. The most common reaction during the natural mummification process

was oxidation—the majority of lysine and proline of collagen Type I was hydroxylated whereas

methionine was oxidated (oxidated or dioxidated). To the best of our knowledge, this is the first
study which reports the protein profile of a natural mummified human tissue and the first one

which describes the carbamylation and carboxymethylation of lysine in mummified tissues.
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Introduction

Collagens are a family of extracellular matrix pro-

teins that play a dominant role in maintaining the

structure of various tissues. Collagens are the most

abundant proteins in the human body, constituting

approximately 30% of its protein mass. The origin of

name collagen comes from the Greek j�okka (k�olla),

meaning “glue” and suffix -g�em, -gen, denoting

“producing”—it refers to the obsolete process of boil-

ing the skin and sinews of animals to obtain glue.

So far at least 28 collagen types have been

described. The most abundant collagen forms extra-

cellular fibrils or network-like structures. Fibril-

forming collagens represent a set of at least nine dif-

ferent polypeptide chains which constitute the

molecular species of Type I–III, V, XI, XXIV, and

XXVII collagens. Type I collagen is usually a hetero-

trimeric molecule composed of two a1(I) chains and

one a2(I) chain [a1(I)]2a2(I). Type I collagen is the

dominant type of collagen and it is frequently associ-

ated to other collagen types such as Type III and

Type V collagen.1–4 The Type I and III collagen show

a triple helix structure, which is stable and durable.

Type I collagen shows a so rigid and stable structure

that it has been described in prehistoric samples,

such as in the fossilized bones of Tyrannosaurus rex

(68-million-year old) and Mastodon (0.16–0.6-mil-

lion-year old) as well as in mammoth skull (0.1–0.3-

million-year old).5 However, the possibility of con-

tamination of million-years old samples is widely

discussed. Excellent preservation of collagen has

been also described in mummified human tissue.

Indeed Type I collagen has been found in the skin of
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the 5300-year-old Tyrolean Iceman, whose body was

reported to have been undergone a natural process

of mummification through freeze-drying.6

Deamidation of asparaginyl (Asn) and gluta-

minyl (Gln) residues in protein(s) is a widely occur-

ring posttranslational modification and the progress

of this process was proposed as a “molecular clock.”7

Taking into consideration its endurance, collagen

could be used for the study of this phenomenon,

even if the high order structure of this protein has

been reported to suppress deamidation.8 The forma-

tion of hydroxylysine glycosides is another post-

translational modification of ancient collagen which

has been reported.9

Cangrande della Scala was Prince of Verona

(Northern Italy) in the 14th century (1291–1329).

He was a successful warrior and autocrat, being also

well known as the leading patron of the poet Dante

Alighieri. After death, his body was buried in a

stone sarcophagus placed on the façade of the

Church S. Maria della Scala, in the center of Verona.

In 2004, the body underwent an archaeo-

pathological investigation which found it very well

preserved because of the occurrence of a natural

mummification process.

In a previous study on rib bone and muscle sam-

ples of Cangrande della Scala, based on the use of

HPLC-Ion Trap MS and nano-LC-Q-TOF, we demon-

strated a high deamidation percentage of aspara-

ginyl and glutaminyl residues in both Type I and

Type III collagen.10

The aim of this work was to enlarge the study

of the protein profile of the mummified tissues of

the Prince using a new nanoLC-Q-TOF method to

identify new modifications of collagen, in addition to

that reported in the previous study, and to verify

which other proteins, besides collagen, constituted

mummified tissues.

Results and Discussion

Type I collagen was the most abundant protein in

the rib bone sample; whereas, Type I and III colla-

gen were the most abundant proteins in muscle

sample. In comparison to tissues from the recently

dead subject, a very high percentage (up to 100%) of

asparaginyl and glutaminyl residues were deami-

dated in mummified tissues, as already described by

our group.10 Moreover, new modifications were iden-

tified, such as carboxymethylation and carbamyla-

tion of lysine and oxidation and dioxidation of

methionine, as reported in Table I.

Figure 1 shows the coverage of Type I collagen,

chain a1. Mass spectra of individual modifications

are reported in Figure 2. The high sequence cover-

age of Type I collagen is an agreement with the well

described rigid structure of its molecule and then

with its high “survival” in fossils where proteome

degradation is high.11 If we compare the results of

coverage for modern material (i.e., control) the dis-

crepancy (lower coverage) with mummified material

can be caused by the rigid structure of natural col-

lagen resulting in a high resistance to trypsine

treatment. Collagen from mummy was probably

partly damaged and so it is more susceptible to

enzymatic cleavage. Among the fossil collagen anal-

yses which are reported in the literature, we can

mention that performed on a horse (Equus) bone

from early Middle Pleistocene12 as well as that per-

formed on a Mammoth femur (Mammuthus primige-

nius) from Pleistocene.13 The data reported in these

articles, in agreement with the study of van Doorn

et al.,14 show that deamidation of collagen in fossil

material is more influenced by the burial conditions

and thermal age than by chronological age. These

results are in agreement with that reported in our

previous work where we concluded that the deami-

dation process is not suitable for a precise

“molecular clock.”10

The most common reaction (beyond asparagine

and glutamine deamidation) we observed in the

mummified tissues was oxidation, being the majority

of Type I collagen lysine and proline residues

hydroxylated, whereas methionine was oxidated

(oxidated or dioxidated).

Additional modifications were represented by

carboxymethylation and carbamylation of lysine

which looked uncommon in tissues of the recently

dead subject.

Carboxymethylation is a well-known reaction

occurring during glycation (nonezymatic glycosyla-

tion) between amine group of lysine and oxo group

of sugars or various aldehydes. As it has been pre-

viously described, collagen accumulates reactive

metabolites through reactions that are not regulat-

ed by enzymes.15,16 A typical example of these

nonenzymatic changes is glycation (e.g., Maillard

reaction), resulting from the reaction of the oxo-

group of sugars with the free amino group of

lysine and arginine. The initial labile Schiff base

and Amadori products undergo a series of rear-

rangement, dehydration, and fragmentation reac-

tions to produce more complex and irreversibly

covalently crosslinked structures.17,18 One of the

best known monotopic modification is Ne-(carboxy-

methyl)-lysine (CML). Some years ago, our group

performed a in vitro study on the modification of

Type I collagen (obtained from bovine Achilles ten-

don) using glucose and ribose, demonstrating that

reactive lysines are at locations 504 and 1032,

respectively 504, 519, 750, 861, and 1032.19 The

presence of CML was also evaluated in this study

on the mummified samples. Table II reports CML

location numbers, which are different from that

identified in the previous study since the structure
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of human collagen is different from that of bovine

collagen.

Even if the formation of CML is mainly

described during glycoxidation, it has been also

described during lipoxidation (i.e., oxidation of lip-

ids).20–22 We can suppose that in the case of mummy

the CML origins from lipids. The reason of this

assumption is a relative high occurrence of lipids in

human body (in comparison to a relative low pres-

ence of free sugars like glucose or ribose) and the

widespread oxidation reactions during mummifica-

tion process.

It is important to note that our previous study

was based on in vitro experiments (7-days incuba-

tion of collagen Type I (a1) with reactive sugars, glu-

cose, and ribose) and we found only two,

respectively, five reactive lysines at the structure. In

the case of the analyzed mummy, where a “675 years

natural incubation” occurred we found 18 reactive

lysines in Type I (a1) collagen, 14 reactive lysines in

the Type I (a2) collagen and 6 reactive lysines in

Type III (a1) collagen (see Table II).

Concerning carbamylation, it constitutes a post-

translational modification of proteins/amino acids

which has been described also in tissues at physiolog-

ical conditions, resulting from different pathways in

vivo. Among them, the most important is the nonen-

zymatic reaction between isocyanic acid, a decomposi-

tion product of urea, and either the N-terminus or

the e-amino group of lysine residues. Isocyanic acid

levels, while low in vivo, are in equilibrium with urea

and are thus increased in chronic and end-stage renal

diseases. An alternative pathway involves the leuko-

cyte heme protein myeloperoxidase, which catalyzes

the oxidation of thiocyanate in the presence of hydro-

gen peroxide, producing isocyanate at inflammation

sites. Notably, plasma thiocyanate levels are

increased in smokers, and leukocyte-driven protein

carbamylation occurs both within human and animal

atherosclerotic plaques, as well as on plasma

Table I. Percentage of Modified Aminoacids in Collagen Chains Type I (Chains a1 and 2) and Type III in Muscle
and Rib Tissues and Their Coverage

CO1a1 CO1a2 CO3a1

Modification Mummy (%) Control (%) Mummy (%) Control (%) Mummy (%) Control (%)

Muscle

Lysine
Hydroxylation 94 52 81 50 72 43
Carboxymethyl 35 5 38 0 3 0
Carbamyl 24 0 19 0 14 0
Proline
Hydroxylation 97 62 88 57 83 64
Methionine
Dioxidation 86 60 80 100 88 0
Oxidation 100 40 100 100 88 50
Asparagine
Deamidation 100 0 100 0 57 0
Glutamine
Deamidation 100 2 94 10 87 0

Rib

Lysine
Hydroxylation 92 79 88 67 17 14
Carboxymethyl 32 10 27 0 33 29
Carbamyl 27 14 19 0 17 0
Proline
Hydroxylation 96 86 89 75 55 49
Methionine
Dioxidation 86 43 60 33 50 —
Oxidation 100 71 100 33 100 —
Asparagine
Deamidation 100 40 92 0 100 0%
Glutamine
Deamidation 100 30 95 6 50 20

Coverage of collagen sequence

Tissue

CO1a1 CO1a2 CO3a1

Mummy Control Mummy Control Mummy Control

Muscle 92 57 86 46 73 21
Rib 97 80 91 75 14 19
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proteins. Protein carbamylation is considered a hall-

mark of molecular aging and is implicated in many

pathological conditions. Protein carbamylation levels

have emerged as a particularly strong predictor of

both prevalent and incident cardiovascular disease

risk. Recent studies also suggest that protein carba-

mylation may serve as a potential therapeutic target

for the prevention of atherosclerotic heart disease.23

In the case of the mummified tissues, we sup-

pose that mechanism of nonenzymatic reaction

between isocyanic acid (as decomposition product of

urea) e-amino group of lysine residues plays a role

in the carbamylation of lysines.

Hydroxylation of lysine and proline is a common

process for collagen and it is important for the for-

mation of the triple helix structure of this molecule.

These hydroxylation reactions are enzymatically

controlled (by two enzymes: prolyl-4-hydroxylase

and lysyl-hydroxylase). There are many sites for this

modification and one of the most used methods for

determination/quantification of collagen in tissues

was based on the determination of hydroxyproline.

In the tissues of mummy, we found higher level of

hydroxylation of proline and lysine (in comparison to

control) which is probably caused by nonenzymatic

oxidation more likely than enzymatic reaction (Table

I). The nonenzymatic hydroxylation of proline and

lysine was described by Trelstad et al. at 198124 who

demonstrated that reduced oxygen derivatives can

hydroxylate both free and polypeptide-bound pro-

line and lysine. Now it is well described idea that

reactive radical HO• in presence of O2 produces

Figure 1. Sequence of the human collagen, Alpha 1, Type I. The matched peptides are in yellow; propeptides are highlighted

by lower letters; asparaginyl and glutaminyl residues are in bold when deamidated ones are underlined, as well as proline and

lysine are in bold when hydroxylated ones are underlined.
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hydroxyprolines (in the case of proline) as well as

hydroxylysines (in the case of lysine).25–27 However,

it is possible that quantification of collagen in

mummy based on the old method for its determina-

tion by hydroxyproline content would lead to false

results.

Besides these modifications mainly observed in

Type I and Type III collagen, we verified the pres-

ence in the mummy tissues of other types of collagen

(IV, V, and XI) and of some other proteins, such as

hemoglobin (subunits alpha and beta), ferritin, bigly-

can, vitronectin, prothrombin, and osteocalcin (see

Figure 2. Mass spectra of identified modifications. (A) CO1A1 (rib)—seq. 494-511, carbamyl (K): 12, hydroxyl (P): 3; (B) CO1A2

(rib)—seq. 778-794, dioxidation (M): 8, hydroxyl (P): 6, 12; (C) CO1A2 (rib)—seq. 778-794, oxidation (M): 8, hydroxyl (P): 12; and

(D) CO1A1 (muscle)—seq. 494-511, carboxymethyl (K): 12, hydroxyl (P): 3.
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Table III). The comparison between mummified tis-

sues and recent tissues showed some differences, as

it could be supposed, being Type I, II, III, and XI

present in both type of samples. Proteins different

from collagen showed lower sequence coverage (low-

er amount of observed peptides) in comparison to

Type I and III collagens. It is probably caused by

lower “structural rigidity” of these proteins.

Conclusion

The protein analysis of the tissues of the Cangrande’s

mummy showed that the majority of lysine and pro-

line of type I collagen were hydroxylated, methionine

was oxidated (oxidated or dioxidated) and many lysine

residues were carbamylated and carboxymethylated.

To the best of our knowledge this is the first study

which reports the protein profile of a natural mummi-

fied human tissue and the first one which shows that

during natural mummification process the most com-

mon modification (besides deamidation of asparagine

and glutamine) is oxidation. In addition, this is the

first time that carbamylation and carboxymethylation

of lysine are described in mummified tissues

Materials and Methods

Chemicals
Trypsin (Type IX-S from porcine pancreas, E.C.

3.4.21.4, 15,450 units per mg), ammonium bicarbon-

ate and acetonitrile (HPLC-MS grade) were obtained

Table II. Sites of Carboxymethylation (CML) and Carbamylation (CL) of Collagens Lysines in Mummy

Collagen type I (a1) Collagen type I (a2) Collagen type III (a1)

#AA Muscle Rib #AA Muscle Rib #AA Muscle Rib

228 CML CML, CL 140 CML, CL CML, CL 436 CL
237 CML CL 149 CML 440 CL
265 CML 177 CL 662 CML
277 CML CML, CL 309 CML, CL 674 CML, CL CL
286 CML CML, CL 464 CML, CL CML 833 CL
397 CML, CL CML, CL 498 CML, CL 977 CML
430 CML 506 CML
505 CML, CL CML, CL 510 CML
520 CML 543 CL CML, CL
538 CML, CL CML, CL 621 CML CML
586 CL 744 CML CML
594 CML 747 CML
709 CML 815 CML, CL CL
781 CML, CL CML, CL 846 CML
934 CL
1062 CL CL
1096 CML CML
1152 CML, CL CML, CL

Table III. Proteins Found in Muscle and Rib Bone Samples of Mummy

Accession number Protein

Scores #Peptides SC (%)

Muscle Rib Muscle Rib Muscle Rib

P02452 Collagen alpha-1(I) chain 51,797 44,198 1084 901 92a 97a

P08123 Collagen alpha-2(I) chain 33,054 32,433 604 531 86a 91a

P02461 Collagen alpha-1(III) chain 12,063 2447 191 12 73a 14a

P13942 Collagen alpha-2(XI) chain 2980 2139 16 15 40 39
P20908 Collagen alpha-1(V) chain 2771 2237 8 10 40 44
P05997 Collagen alpha-2(V) chain 1622 — 6 — 36 —
P08572 Collagen alpha-2(IV) chain 1544 — 6 — 30 —
P69905 Hemoglobin subunit alpha 385 165 7 3 57 29
P02792 Ferritin light chain 312 — 3 — 29 —
F8W6P5 Hemoglobin subunit beta

(fragment)
282 — 4 — 61 —

P21810 Biglycan — 556 — 9 — 30
P04004 Vitronectin — 384 — 5 — 27
P00734 Prothrombin — 367 — 8 — 17
P02818 Osteocalcin — 315 — 3 — 19
P68871 Hemoglobin subunit beta — 230 — 3 — 59
P36955 Pigment epithelium-derived factor — 212 — 3 — 18

Scores, Mascot score; SC, sequence coverage.
a Coverage recalculated using collagen sequence without telopeptides.
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from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, USA). Two-

mercaptoethanol and cyanogen bromide (CNBr)

were from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). All solu-

tions were prepared in MilliQ water (Millipore, Bed-

ford, MA, USA). ProteaseMAX were purchased from

Promega (Madison, WI, USA). Empore Octadecyl

C18 Extraction disks were purchased from Supelco

(Bellefonte, PA, USA).

Sample preparation

Rib bone (500 mg) and muscle samples (500 mg),

which were collected during the autopsy of the

mummy, were sealed and stored at room tempera-

ture until analysis.

To perform a comparison study, samples of rib

bone (500 mg) and muscle (500 g) were collected

from a human body which underwent forensic

autopsy in 2013.

All the samples (including that from the mum-

my and that from the subject recently dead) were

brought up in 0.1% ProteaseMax in 50 mM ammoni-

um bicarbonate (400 lL/mg tissue) and vortexed at

room temperature for 1 h.

Trypsin procedure: the samples were incubated

at 378C in pH 7.8 ammonium bicarbonate buffer (20

mmol/L) added with trypsin (1:50 enzyme:substrate

ratio). After 3 h, the cleavage was stopped by acidifi-

cation by acetic acid.

After trypsin cleavage the samples were purified

by StageTips using Empore C18 Extraction disks

according the published protocol.28

Analysis of tryptic digests with LC-MS/MS. The

nano-HPLC apparatus used for protein digest analy-

sis was a Proxeon Easy-nLC (Proxeon, Odense, Den-

mark). It was coupled to a ultrahigh resolution

MaXis Q-TOF (quadrupole—time of flight) mass

spectrometer (Bruker Daltonics, Bremen, Germany)

by nanoelectrosprayer. The nLC-MS/MS instruments

were controlled by the software packages HyStar 3.2

and micrOTOF-control 3.0. The data were collected

and manipulated with the software packages Pro-

teinScape 3.0 and DataAnalysis 4.0 (Bruker

Daltonics).

Five microliters of the peptide mixture were

injected into an NS-AC-12dp3-C18 Biosphere C18

column (particle size: 3 mm, pore size: 12 nm, length:

200 mm, and inner diameter: 75 mm) with a NS-MP-

10 Biosphere C18 precolumn (particle size: 5 mm,

pore size: 12 nm, length: 20 mm, and inner diame-

ter: 100 mm), both manufactured by NanoSepara-

tions (Nieuwkoop, Holland).

The separation of peptides was achieved via a

linear gradient between mobile phase A (water)

and B (acetonitrile), both containing 0.1% (v/v) for-

mic acid. Separation was started by running the

system with 5% mobile phase B, followed by a gra-

dient elution to 7% B at 5 min 30% B at 180 min.

The next step was a gradient elution to 50% B in

10 min and then a gradient to 100% B in 10 min.

Finally, the column was eluted with 100% B for 20

min. Equilibration between the runs was achieved

by washing the column with 5% mobile phase B

for 10 min. The flow rate was 0.20 mL/min and

the column was held at ambient temperature

(258C).

On-line nano-electrospray ionization (easy nano-

ESI) in positive mode was used. The ESI voltage

was set at 14.5 kV, scan time: 1.3 Hz. Operating

conditions: drying gas (N2): 1 L/min; drying gas tem-

perature: 1608C; nebulizer pressure: 40 kPa. Experi-

ments were performed by scanning from 100 to 2200

m/z. The reference ion used (internal mass lock) was

a monocharged ion of C24H19F36N3O6P3 (m/z

1221.9906). Mass spectra corresponding to each sig-

nal from the total ion current chromatogram were

averaged, enabling an accurate molecular mass

determination. All LC-MS and LC-MS/MS analyses

were done in duplicate.

Database searching. Data were processed using

ProteinScape software. Proteins were identified by

correlating tandem mass spectra to the Uniprot

database, using the MASCOT searching engine

(http://www.matrixscience.com). The taxonomy was

restricted to Homo sapiens to remove protein iden-

tification redundancy. Trypsin (or semitrypsin) was

chosen as the enzyme parameter. One missed cleav-

age was allowed, and an initial peptide mass toler-

ance of 610.0 ppm was used for MS and 60.05 Da

for MS/MS analysis in the case of Q-TOF MS.

Lysines were assumed to be hydroxylated, carboxy-

methylated, carbamylated, galactosylated, and glu-

cosylgalactosylated, prolines were assumed to be

hydroxylated, methionine was allowed to be oxi-

dated and dioxidated whereas asparagine and glu-

tamine deamidated. All these possible modifications

were set to be variable. In the first experiments,

these modifications were searched by nonspecific

searching of modifications (errors). The monoiso-

topic peptide charge was set to 11, 21, and 31.

The peptide decoy option was selected during the

data search process to remove false-positive results.

Only significant hits were accepted (MASCOT score

�60 for proteins and MASCOT score �20 for pepti-

des, http://www.matrixscience.com). The amino

acid(s) were considered to be modified when the

modification was found to occur at least once within

the structure of proteins.
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